UCLA School of Law
385 Charles E. Young Drive East
310-825-4841

Key Buildings and Areas

**Law** – classrooms, offices, and Library (1106 Law)
**Dodd** – classrooms and Admissions (71 Dodd)
**Lu Valle** – dining, Law Bearwear, and textbooks
**Ackerman** – main book and computer store
**Dickson Court** – commencement ceremonies
**Melnitz** – film screenings

Parking

Daily permits for purchase at Westholme Information Kiosk for Lot 2 or 3, *unless instructed to purchase permit at the parking lot*

Self-service, short-term, pay-by-space parking available at selected entrances to Lots 2 and 3, and by the Law Building along Charles E. Young Drive East

Purchase permit for parking nearest the Law Building at Westholme Information Kiosk and ask for directions, or purchase permit in the Pay-by-Space parking area by the Law Building along Charles E. Young Drive East.